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LAURIUM AUTHORITIESADDITIONAL CIFRKS WANTEDMOHAWK DfFfATS HOUGHTONASKS THAT HALT BE CAILD
ON RADICAL RAILROAD BILLS

TO CONSIDER FIRE HALLLAURIUM THE IMGIC TOUGHIN THE CfNSUS DEPARTMENTTHM IN EXHIBITION GAME

Calumet Pcstoffice Notified ofHockey Contest in the Glaciadora
COPPER COUNTRY FIREMEN

A Prominent Railroad Man De-

clares That Legislation Af-

fects Business.
Examination to be Held

on March 5.
Last Night Fast, Clean

and Exciting.

probably one ef the first improve-

ments to be considered by the Laurl-u- m

trustees for the summer of 1910

will be the erection of n new fire hall.
Although no attempt will be made to
act until the upproach of the spring
months, It is likely that this im-

provement will be attempted before

OF A WOMAN'S HAND WHEN SHE USES

NELSON'S ENAMEL
TO ATTEND SOO TOURNEY tesoirsEra

GETTING PUBLIC INTERESTED SCORE IS FIVE TO THREE FOR JOBS IN WASflINGTON,P. C. Votes Will be Taken on Running uny other.

Nr."The erection of a fire hall for
has frequently been agitated anJteam Question at Regular

March Meetings.The Calumet postofflce has been the project finds much support among

the residents of Laurlum. At presentnotified that the United States Civil
Service Commission has ordered an

Mohawk came out victorious In u
dean, fast and exciting game of hot k-

ey with tho Houghton team in the in

last night. The Hist half
closed with the eere 3 to 3. and In

the fire hall and Jail are in the town
hall building and the revenue which

Instantly changes anything In leather orlm.
itatlon leather into newness and beauty and
to leok like new at slight cost and very litti,
trouble. We have black in stock and other
colors will arrive March 1st.

6 OZ. BOTTLES 25c.

examination to be held on March 5 for ColorMOHAWK WILL SEND TEAM might be derlve'd in rentals from thepositions In the additional ofllce force

T. A. (Jrlffln, a prominent railroad
man nf Chicago, whoso ofilee is In the
Western I'nlon building .has Issued an
appeal to tho people of the country,
and particularly the working men,
asking them to eleniand of their na-

tional and state n prcsentatlves that a
lialt bo callcel on railroad legislation.
Mr. eSriftlu oentenda that the attitude
of congress and tho state legislatures

of the Census Bureau at Washing ball Is greatly reduced. The village
Is receiving practically no returnton. I). C. The eligible register re

It Is probable that the various fire from the money Invested in the town

the second period Mohawk iwunded out
a load of 2, making It 3 to 3.

Haas asaln tigur.d in the scoring
as he did the night before, shooting all
three froals for Houjhton. Ho put In

departments of the. copper country hall building except from the fact that
sulting from the examination held by
the Commission on October 23 last
year is apparently inadequate, and a will vote on tho question of attending the village business is transacted

the tournament ef the Upper Benin- - there. It is believed that by erectinglias caused a great set back for the the llrst one two minutes after play second examination is to take place,
lallway enterprises of this country tula association at their regular March a suitable fire hall the town hall would

meetings. Although it is expected become a peipular amusement place.

FREE UPON REQUEST BY MAIL OR 'PHONE.

Jewel Folder of useful information.
Booklet "Less Fuel Better Food."

Booklot, "A Hot Iron A Cold Handle." ,

True-Tag- g Folder illustrating modern houses painted in different

popular shades and combination colors, with roofs stained with di-

fferent colors of shingle stain. The effect is beautiful demonstrating
beauties of combination colors artistically selected.

But for the depleted condition efthat all of the local departments will
be represented at the tournament, the

in order to secure nev employes.
The scarcity of eliglbles from the

prior examination exists chiefly in
some of the Southern and Western
states. This examination has nothing
to do with the appointments of Buper- -

the village treasury, It la believed that
this Improvement would have beenmatter of entering running teams In

the firemen's sports will be consider

started. Prewer tied it up in ten min-
utes and Haas put his team in the
lead again one minute later. Haas
scored asain In sixteen minutes on a
pass from McCurdy who had taken
the puck the entire length of the ice.
Chaput scored Mohawk's second goal
an a pas from I'ksila In twenty min-
utes. St. (Jeorge tied the score 3 to 3
In a few minutes before the half end-
ed, shooting on a pass from Treglon,..

ed It is understood that some of the
acceunpllsheel some time ago. It is
now thought very likely that the
question will be submitted to the

He says that many of the men who
are making the laws are not familiar
with the true inwardness of the rela-

tions and interdependence of the man-
ufacturing and business interests and
the railroads.

Mr. Grifiin says that the progress to-

wards the improvement of the railroad
systems throughout the county, which
was fairly started during the latter
part of last year, has been halted sud-

denly with no l'kelihood that it will be
resumed until the attitude of the na

voters for their consideration at the

isors, special agents, or enumerators,
there being no further examinations
for petitions of that character In con-

templation.
A copy eif the announcement of ex

regular spring election. If the present
administration Is returned, the trus CARLTON HARDWARE COMPANY

PHONE 164. 400 flf TH STREtT CAIUMET, MICHamination and application blank will tee's would be uble to guide themselves

elepartmcnts may enter running teams,
although It Is not thought that Red
Jacket or Laurtum will be among
these.

At the recent meeting, the Mohawk
department decided to make applica-
tion for membership in the associa-
tion and the members" of the depart-
ment are already engaged In raising
money to take them to the Sew. Mo

Treglone took the puck from near his
net, passed to Ilrewer who returned by the decision and If new trustees
the puck to Treglone who in turn pass. and officers are clectcd, they would

know the sentiment of the tax pay
ers on this subject. It is believed that

hawk will enter a running team in the

be furnished to applicants by the lo-

cal secretary ef the civil service board
at the pe.stofflce In the cities in
which the examination will be held.
The examinations will be held at the
following ' places in this state: Ann
Arbor,' Detroit, Grand Rapids, Mar-eiuett- e,

Saginaw, Sault Ste. Marie and
Traverse City.

Section 7 of the act providing fer
the Thirteenth and subsequent de- -

CLASSIFIED ADS
the council will otnslder very soon
the advisability of asking the tax-

payers to express themselves on
election day.

f'l t St. George for the tying score.
The hi!f ended with Brewer on the
fence for tripping.

Shortly after the second half started
I'ksila scored on ft pass from Pt.
George. Shea went off for tripping
and a little later St. George went off
for a similar offence, with eight min-
utes to play Brewer scored the last

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORYMAP WORK PROGRESSING.

tional government is more thoroughly
understood. The railroads are in a
run-dow- n condition, due to the lack of
1 ( pairs during the two years depres-
sion preceding lt'OIt. Great losses will
result as a consequence of the Inade-
quacy of the railroads to handle the
enormous business that is now avail-
able. Tiie one great and most appar-
ent element which has caused this
hesitation is that the railroad corpora-
tions of this country have stopped the
purchase of anything beyond their
immediate necessities, and betterments,
amounting to over one thousand mil-lio- n

dollars, have been held up.

Engineer Scott of the village ef
Laurlum is making fair preigress on

FOR SALE.

FOli SALE At Calumet barn, a Jer-

sey cow. SI

various events, und practice will be
commenced as seion as the weather
permits. There are several Mohawk
firemen w ho have had umo experience
in such races and it Is thought that
a good team can be brought to-

gether.
It Is possible that tome of the other

copper country towns will alao be
represented at the tournament this
ear. The members of the Osceola

and Tamarac k fire companies may vote
on the question soon. It Is understood
that several members of each depart

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS(the map of the village, provided for

goal for Mohawk on a rebound of St.
George's .hot.

The game was practically free from
rough tactics and one of the best ex-

hibitions ..f hockey seen in the Mohawk
rink this senson. Haug's work as

rcnnlal censuses, approved July 2,

1D09. provides:
That the additional clerks and other

employees provided for In section six
shall be subject to such special test
examination as the Director of the

may prescribe, the said exam-
ination to be conducted by the United

referee me-- t w ith nnnrov.il. nr-i,- . ni.iv

by the ceuncil at a recent meeting.
The outline of the village has already
been completed and the engineer Is
now at werk upon the details. The
may will include a complete eleserip-tlo- n

of the water, sewer and lighting
systems and will be of value as a

... ...... CUM"in.iry 10, ,.,. (.j ,n (h for Mohawk. The

Toll SALK Metdcrn house on Tarn-arae- k

st., Laurlum. Six moms and
bath. Hot water heat, gas, electric
lights. Price t. Inquire at News
e.Hice. "3

W. J. BLOY
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMER

Pta 155 or 379 Calumet. Miction
Undertaking Parlors at the Old Stana

years past for railroads to prepare Imp.un.
Mohawk. ment are anxious to enter the asso-

ciation.
The decision recently made by the

officers ef the upper peninsula body

their budgets t ( expenditures on the
Jirst of each year. If these budgets
had been pre pared on the basis of ne-

cessities, the outlook for general busi-
ness, particularly among manufactur

reference. It Is expected that it will
require obout six weeks te complete

States Civil Service Commission, the
examination to be open to all appli-
cants without regard to political party
affiliations, and such examination pa-
pers of nil eliglbles shall bo furnlshevl
the Director of tho Census by the
Civil Service Commission, and stlec- -

. .guil
. .point
cover point

Houghton.
Cundy

. . McCurdy
Shea

Sieotto
. . . Trathen

Mahan

to the effect that the Sco department

Gray
Treglone.
Mahan. . .

Chaput. ..
I'ksila...,
Brewer. .

St. George1

SALK, HALF I'RICK Uouso
hold furniture'. Ulrels eye maple bed

retom suite 2 Iron beds, davenport, II

. . .rover.
. . .center

the weirk. The map will consist of 32
pages, allowing one page fer every
two ef the 64 blocks in the village. It
will bo nicely colored nnd bound.

is entitled to the tournament despiteers, would be exceptionally good for
lino. These budgets, he states, have

'not been presented and are not w ithin
the call, or even within the sight of

...left wing.
..right wing

brary table, dining table, buffet, kitch-

en cabinet, refrigerator, Morris chair,

tiong therefrom shall be made by the I the fact that tho members have been
Director ef the Census, In conformity placed em a salary basis, is recelveel
with the law of apportionment ns with pleasure here. The Soo dele

.Haas

JACOB KALLIO
418 Fifth St., Calumet.

Undertaker and Funeral Director.
Lady and Gentleman EmbalmeT.

Only lady embalmer In Houghton Co.

Phone parlor 98-1- R night and day.

Calls given prompt attention.
Phone Reg 93-2-

Last Night's Pinochle Games, retckers, etc. Inquire at News ofllce',
79

now provided for the classified ser-

vice, In the order of rating: Provided,
gates made many friends in this
city en the occasion of the tourna- -

That hereafter all examinations of ap

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

The funeral of the late Mrs. S. Alia
of Laurium was held yesterday after-noe-

with services at tho Finnish
church.

The members of the Laurlum K. O.

ment last August and the Calumet
firemen believe the-- will be royally en-

tertained at tlio Seio.
WANTED FEMALE HELP.plicants for positions In the Govern-

ment service, from any state or terri-
tory, shall be had in the state or ter- -

The result of last night's pinochle
games makes material changes In the
standing .f the players. Owing to the
hockey game in the Glacladom only a
small crowd was In attendance. The
next me eting w ill likely be set on some
other day than Wedne-sda- next week
on account e.f the Mohawk-Hancoc- k

game. Following arc the leaders In
the race:

those who would probably welcome
them. The railroads, he says, would
gladly enter on a year of liberal ex-

penditures, but as matters now stand
It is possible that they will be obliged
to drop back to the condition they were
In in 1H07 and in 1H0S, and purchase
nothing but that which Is absolutely
essential. The reason is exactly the!

same ns the one that existed In the
early part of UtOT, radical railroad

houserltery In which such applicant resides. CIVIC WORKERS TO MEET general
l'cwablc street,

WANTED Girl for
weirk. Apply 208

Laurlum.
T. M. entertained their friends at aand no person shall be eligible for such I

NEXT TUESDAY,AFTERN00N xenrd and dancing party on Tuesday

Harper-Thom- as Go.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMDALMERS.

Phone 14 Holman Bldg., Calumet, Mich.

All calls attended to either day or

night. We 'also handle fresh cut flow-er- a

for any occasion.

ii iNiiiiiuiuri or appemumeni unless ne
or fIip shall have been actually domi evening.
ciled In such state or territory for at
least one year previous to such exam

Won.
John CI. Bennetts n

William La metre of Lnurium an-
nounces that he Is net a candidate for
the office ef treasurer In Laurlum.

WANTED Girl for general house-

work. Apply Mrs. M. J. O'nrlen. cor.
3rd and Tamarack Sts., Laurlum. xination: Provided, however, That no

At a meeting ef the members of tho
Calumet park committee, held at the
hemic of Mrs. 11 V. Delf, yesterday Mr. Lamore's name was monthmed InWILL GIVE MASQUERADE.

this cemnectlon by his friends without
person nffllcted with tuberculosis shall
be appointed and that each applicant
for appointment shall accompany his

aftern ton. It was decided that a meet

Janus K. Jackson
r

19
H. S. Winter ..r. 'jg
Jacob Miller jg
Miss Lou Bineh r,

Budolph Smith 16
Mrs. Jacob Miller ic

The members of the Calumet Boys LOST AND FOUND.his cemsent.
A Scotch valentine party will be

ing of all theso Interested In civic im-

provements would be held In the Firstor her application with a certificate of
health frem some reputable physician: given in the Laurlum bank hall to

club have maele arrangements for a
masquerade dancing party in the Bed
Jacket town hall February 23. Fine
prize's have I pcured and It Is

LOST Detween People's Ptore andmorrow evening by a number ofProvided, however, That In no In-

stance shall more than one person be

S. OLSON EST.
Licensed Undertakers and Embalmers.

Prompt attention. Best Service.

Phone 41. Residence 161.

Night calls attended promptly.

Wlckstrom's store, Pine street, a -- 0

National bank hall of Laurlum at 2:3')
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon. The
meeting yesterday wan an Informal
one and tho members discussed plans

Calumet young ladles. A fine pro-
gram has been prepareel. hill. Tuesday morning. Finder pleaseexpected the event will prove a very Miss Lylo. head milliner at the Glass

Bloe-- store, has gone to Chicago on h
appointed from the same family: Pro

return to Ano Lustlg 2304 D. St., Calinteresting one. No sparrow bounty will be paid by
the state after the last of this month.

vided, however, That when the exi-
gencies of the rervlce require, the
Director may appoint for temporary

umet, or Sam Mawrences office, 5tn
St and receive reward. 79

fer extending the work.
"With tho completion of tho surface

work upem the new Laurlum play-
ground en Klrst and Hecla streets, the

Laurlum youngsters have not been

purchasing trip.
Henry CJoucke is spending a few-day-

hunting in the neighborhood of
Mars City.

Nell Lowney of Houghton, has taken
a position as driver for the Western
Kxpross company here.

JEWELERS.
very active in pursuit of the little

John and Louis Wllmcrs are hunting
rabbits at Central, Keweenaw county.

Miss Elizabeth Quelle) left yesterday
for 1'ort Smith, Ark., where she will
sp nd some tlmei

committee has made almost as much 3t birds during the past fo wwecks.rprogress us It Is possible for the mem

employment not exceeding sixty days'
duration, from tho aforesaid list of
eligible, those who, by reason of resi-
dence or edher conditions, are Im-

mediately available; nnd may al:
nppeilnt for not exceeding sixty days'
duration persons having had previems

Clerk Martin Frisk of Laurium Isbers to make without the
of all those Interested. Efforts are at work upon the annual report ef the

3LB

A. FAHLEN&C0.
JEWELERS

WATCM REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Complete Slock of First Class Jewelry

407 Fifth St. :: Calumet

village for the past year. The report
will be in detail and will bo a very
interesting one.

experience In operating mechanical

now being made to secure apparatus
for the playground and at tho meet-
ing next Tuesday the civic werkers
will be more thoroughly organized. A
chairman and either officers will be
liamoel and this organization will be

The first National Bank
OF CALUMF.T

appliances in census work whoso effi-
ciency recerds in operating such ap-
pliances are satisfactory to him, and
may accept such records in lieu of the
elvll-servl- examination.

The German army Is using paper
kettles, which arc said to be of Japan-
ese Invention.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.come a permanent one. All ladles and
others who are Interested In the work
ire urgcil to attentL

The way we brew
and bottle our beer
makes it a delicious
and nourishing bev-
erage.

Sold everywhere in
kegs and quart and
pint bottles.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.
J.E. POISY, MUSIC STORES

Headquarters of

VOOR. COLUMBIA and EDISON

Talking Machines and Records

SUFFERS BAD INJURY.TOYAL
Afternoons 2:30. Evenings 7:00.

While In jv match game between the
PalcBtra Juniors and the Houghton
Tuscnra's at Calumet List evening.
Will Munree, a member of the local

Phone 324 J1.

Phone 503 J1.
320 Hecla St., Laurium,
441 fifth St., Calumet

CONRAD SAGEMILLER.
Teacher of violin, mandolin, piano,

cornet and all wind valve instruments.
Prices reasonable Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Orchestra music furnished for
all occasions. 4 Vs Conglomerate at.
Centennial Mine, Calumet.

OUR GREAT FEATURE FOR LENT team, suffered a serious Injury. Mon
roe fell down nnd was accidentally cut INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.'The Life by the skate of an opponent. He was
taken to the Calumet public hoapltil

Close of Business January 31, 10
Assets

Cash and exchange , 611,394.80
Loans and bonds 2,923,562.43
Banking house 50,498.80
Five per cent fund 10,000.00
Over-draft- s 205.51

$3,595,661.60

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in $ 200.000.CO
Surplus 275,000.00
Undivided profits 4,039.22
Deposits '. 2,940,372.33
Circulation 176,250.00

$3,595,661.63

STATIONERS.where it was necessary to take several
stitches In the wound. The local team
won tho gnme. LEIKAS & Co.Bosch Brewing Co.

SCHNELLER, LAWRENCE

& MALNAF!

Have best farming and tim-

ber lands for sale.
Lake Linden, Mich.MANY NEW AUTOMOBILES.

Tho Superior garage of Lnurium

Souvenir Post Cards
Writing Materials

Fancy Stationery'
received two fine new Pulck automo

429 FIFTH ST., CALUMETbiles this week to supply orders which BAKERIES.
have nlrendy been received, nnd It Is
expected that machines of different

VETERINARY SUROEON.
CROATIAN-SLOVE- NIAN

"YOU CAN FOOL SOME OF THE PEOPLE

SOME OF THE TIME BUT YOU CAN'T FOOL

ALL OF THE PEOPLE ALL OF THE TIME"

ESCS BAKERYCOME TO THE Dr.f.M.McClure
VETERINARY SURGEON

of tyloses'
(THIRD SERIES.)

This ene deals with the plagues of
Kgypt and the deliverance of the He-
brews. Tho picture follows the Ulble

ve closely, but the story, known
to every Sunday sched worker In the
land, more graphic and con-
vey ii more accurate impression
than merely rending It Is able to do.
The effect upem those who see it Is na-
turally much Ftronge-- r than the mcc
reading, and the eonseepjence Is It will
e'o more good. The film Is sumptu-
ous. Tho vetting Is undoubtedly nn
of the greatest pieces of work ever
undertaken by a motion picture houe.
One feels almost ns though present
with tho Hebrews In this miraculous
deliverance, and one may almost say
that one acrpilrei a fresh nnd much
moro comprehensive conception of the
occurre nce. It seems moro teal, and
causes one to sympathise with the un-

fortunate Hebrews In those afflictions
hleh were laid upon them for their

German Rya and Vienna Bread, Caksi

rotla and Biscuits.

Fancy Cooking to Order.

813 Portland St. Near Freight Depot

makes will be received In consign-
ments of two ench week from now
until nil spring orders have been fill-

ed. Although the slump In the steck
market has caused many prospective
purchases to give up their dreams of
nutomoblles this year, the dealers re-

port that the demand for new ma-

chines' Is still heavy arid that many
new ons will be seen here. A num-
ber of the copper country motor lov-

ers are attending the Mg auto show
which is being held In Chicago.

Graduate ' McKillip VeterinaryCub's illiard Parlors Collete.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS.
ARCHITECTS.

eubscrfbe ror Tn ?ew.

Whan you will look closa at tha pic
turas that ara anlargad by aocatlad
artiata in this town you will sea that it
la only a print of your photo and just
touchad up with crayons and it will
fada away in tima, and wa invito you
to call at our storo and impact our
work. You will than saa tha differ-anc- a.

A child can avan tall at tha
firtt glanca. Why not gat tha bait
work whan you do want a pictura an.
largtdf You can do so by bringiag
your photos to our atoro. Perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed and it will aavo
you worry and money. Our line of
pictura frames and moulding it
large collection. Wa can auit you In
any framing you want dona. It will
pay you to aea ua for wadding gifts,
ate. D.op ua a line or call ua up If
you can't call. '

F. W. HESSENMUELLER

ARCHITECT

ESTATE A. M. YORK.

All choice cot flnn-er- irt neason. W

In need try ours. Corrcponde nee

outside parties who desire first ci

atock InvH.jir; Fend for notation

Laurlum ftraneh: . .lIinrotk-Cor- .

3rd &'Osceola Ste. Q"'"c 8L

X'hono 482. Fbooe !.!'
Room 20-2- 1 Calumet, State Dank Dldg.

FOR RENT

flat. Red Jacktt.
i

All modern nd ntw.

FAUCETT BROS. & CUCK.

Phone 655, Calumet, Mich.
own education and development. The
strength ef the picture Is so apparent
nnd it richness and beauty Is so

that one ran scarcely over-
praise It.

You are sure to meet your
friends here

20 Discount on All Pipes
DURING FEBRUARY

Ask for Your Coupons, they are
Your Share of the Profit

COUPONS REDEEMABLE
IN OUR LARGE PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

332 Fifth Street, Calumet

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. COLLEGES.

C. Albert Marsch MlchljfafiCde of Mines

ria a xv. uoNAiflt PTie)
Gold Watch Given Away

Monday Night THE PENINSULA ART STORE

441 Fifth St., Cor. Pine
Phone 503 M CALUMET

ATTORNEY T-LAW

Doroo Clock. Calumet. Mkh.
Phone, North 250.

National Cafe
W. F. WOLLNER, PROP.

Horn Cooking. Ntat and cUan.
"One our customeralways our ."

Mtcl Strttt, Laurlum.

Met tiinca ft& BllH
Collet work. Tor Tear Book n i

ci of Gradute appljr TntAdmission! K'.Wio5
Nrwa Want Ads. bring HOUGHTON Ml CMIGA


